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the utnost.bY Sergeant Hays and.a guard of-the 15th Regiment,

whq jiad in charge four military prisoners i the prisoners, who

all mguhlît have escaped during the confusion, worked ianfully.in

their endeavours to save. the boat, nor didthey atternpt ta make

their escape vhen ail hope Of saving. the boat was lost. The

captain was implored to send the boat from the shore to theirre.-

lief, but paid no attention ta the prayers and entreaties of.the

sufferers on board, until Sergeant Hays threatened ta lire on thenm
two individuals then brouglit the boat alongside of the burniig
wreck, by whiclh they were enabled ta get on shore ; two Cana.

dian woimen, on seeing that the captain had deserted in his jully -
boat, jumped over board, and were with muchl difliculty saved
from drowning ; one of the prisoners also swani to the shore.--
The naine of the Captain is Cote,r---ong lknown to be one of the
Papineau gang. Strong suspicions are entertained that the boat
was set on fire.---Quebec .Morning Herald.

PAPINEAU.--It is said that biographical sketches and engraved
portraits cf Papinean are every viere to be seen ln Paris. The
Journal des ¯Debats recommends tiat subscription conimittees
should be formed throughout this country, volunteers enlisted,
and armis and ammunition smuggied into Cauada.-.. Y.Express.

SIn JOHN IERSCHE LL.-Letters have been received in Lon-
don froinSir Joli -lerschell,.at the Cape of Good Hope, t 'the
201hofiJanudry. This learned Astronomer had coîipleted is
survey of the Sôiuluern celestial hemisphere, and intended toem-
bark for England in the begiing, of March, and lis'arrival was
espected in the course of May. lie has made.. some important
observations upon ihe star Argo,.in the constellation of the saine
niame. This star has been regarded as of the second magnitude,
and vas so considered by Sir John Herschell vhen ie observed it,
butafterwards, aslhe observed itsuccessively, it lhad inereased,
so that at the date of his letter it exceeded in dimensions the

greater part of the stars of the first magnitude, and might be com-
pared with the Centaur, whieh iin brilliancy is considered the
fourth star ofthe firmameut. No similar phenomenon has. been
observed in the heavens, since the celebrated star of. Tycho
Brahe, observed froin 1572 to 1574.

LoRD BRotGHAM--We copy the folfoving rather curioàs
anecdote ofthis distinguislhed individual, froin a Paris lettrin
the London Couiiér ofMayti. .

11Ïslordslip during his ir stay in, Paris went he
every saloon beingtooehappy to receive so istinguisbed a gu ist
hedid not by any mens confne lsis vits to tlieliberal pV îes,
for what may be called his grand display took pl e n in he botel
of the Princess Lievenî, where surrcunded by aristocrats, the
chiefs of the Carlist party, the Duke of Fitzjames, .erryer and
others, besides a whole host of Russians, and al the ambassadors
in France, the noble Lord delivered a tirade of more than un
hour's length, upon the Carlist party and the policy o the court
of Russia, both of whichl he attacked with ail the caustic severity
f.r which his style is so remarkable. Thoughlhis French accent
is detestable, he delivered hiiseclfwith as much confidence andl
rich volubility as if in his place in the House of Lords. The
cloquent Berryer, vho vas at his elbow, looked unutterable
tiîiigs at achi wicked thrust, but many of the Muscovites were
perfectly thunder-struck, never haviiig heard an approaclh to such
language in ther lives. Despite all his politil blasphemies
however, the entire assembly, lastile as. they were, left the
roon deeplyimpressed with asense o luis exalted pówers.

IVRECK OF A TRANsPORT.-We have this week to record
ore ofthe most calamitous cases of shipwreck that ever came
under our notice. Of the forty-one human beings on board, two
anly were miraculously preserved ; froi one of whom we haveI
learnt the following particulars -

The Margaret, o Tewry ransport,of826 tons burthen, com-.
manded by William Mowbray, after taking in a quantity of storesy
in the Thames, for the use ofl-HerMajesty's troops in Canada, pro..a
ceeded ta Cork, at which place she completed lier landing. Sail- i
cd froin thence for lier place of destination on the. 26th uIt ; hav-a
ing on board, in addition ta the crew, (which consisted of the
captain, the chiefand second mates and twenty-five able seamen,) n
tvo oflicers' ladies with their children (seven in number), thei
captain's wife and child, two ostlers and twelve horses. The i
weather at the time ofher departure was fine ; but sliortly after I
noon a fres tbreeze sprung up fron the S. S. E., which, as the p
day advanced, increased to a gale, accompanied with .hick show..
ers of snow. At about half past il p. m. the ship, being still an I
the samne tack, in the darkness of the rught, anud durinug a hueavy I
fall of snow, struck on the rockts lying off Cape Clear, at a dis..
tance ofabout a mil irom the main-the sen. making a complete
breach over hier ; and shortly after tbe captain, his wife and child, c
wvere successiv'ely engulphed in thue raging abyss. The chie t
mate, wvithî a view ta steady the ship, whichî was beating violently t
on the reef, ordered the carpenter ta cut away tho main shroa~ds f

admain mnast, wih e was promptly done, the mast being left about o
two thirds eut through. The whole aof the crew and passengers then c
sought refuge in the fore part ofthe ship, with the exception of t

His EIcellency the Lieutenant Governor, in the exorcise of the -Laiidry, Moit'rcarddscimMn iearu sugar, &C bS iny and S. Cula S]'r
royal prerogative, on the day of the Coronation, released fron Activl,Kendr-ick, Placentia Bay, lour,;read, &c. liv Fairb'ankp &

:ib e . Allison; Myrtle, Sutlife,B W. Indies, fislh, and staves byH. G.yBa-
prison a-number who were confnedin the bridewell and jail. !zelgette; shr Waterlily, MDoînald. Barbadoes, hierrings, etc. by J.

At a meeting of the Coronation Committee held this day. Cameron; sclIndustry, Simpson Boston, wood, iron, &c. by W.. J
Resolved tlnanimously, That the thanks of this Committee on Long-26 passengers; brigt M oodbime, lomner, Nassau, unber,

i 'b shungles, c. by J. Fairbanks; Paeket Pictou, Clarke,;St. John, NF.behalf of -thebabitants be presented toCaptaiWalhLieut-Molasses, ten, &c. by Crei gliton& Grassie and others; brig Lady
George MacÈLenn, and the Officers and Men of the Royal Artil- Sarah,-Maitland, Grant, BW. Indies, fisl, floIur, &c. by J. Faitubanks.
lery, for contributing so handsomely to the festivities ofthe 28th, MEMORANDA.
by preparing and directing the splendid fireworks exhibited on the Arrived at Quebec, June 17th-H. M. S. Pearl, Cominander Lord
Grand Parade, which this Committee consider another instance of Clarence Paget, Bernmiuda; I.MSclhr. ClhnrybdisHIlonu. Robert Gore,

Portsmouth; 'rrannsports Calcutta, Cary, Cork; Venclia, Greendo;that urbane courtesy so frequently experienced by the Commun- ship William Parker, Newild. ; bnig E i lei, Pictàu. 18th-ship
nity if Halifax from the Garrison. JessieDenmerura; briga Amphytnite, Néefld; ictoryEi a.

JAMES B. "UNIACKE Iifax; bugt. Consolation, Jamaica;sscir Hérford Pictoi.2st H.M n
Cha-man ai the Commitee elected.by the Ihhabitants S.Vestal, Jamaica viaHålifa slïr ŸrI3 etti iHifax

ofi Halifax tomanagethéCoronation Fsival. Si, Kitis. 22nd-TransportPrinee , egentC k;ngs Ficber
H lifax, N. S. 30thu June, 1838. Emma Zoller, Newdd. Cleal8th ig Bal e, armouth. O ;

-Emerald, Jamaica;,schrw Btå raMercier, Halifax. 2
* ~~~~~~Baver, St. Johnui N. B; D m/tin~Riiouuche.r1S~

Hon.in M EnTRDE.-Intelligence was received by Mail on QuébecJune 17tlh-Arrié:esterdaytrahispàrt.Caldutt May 7tl.
Saturday, aiahorrid turder, ctheRiver i afron Cork, vith 4 officers,445 m.en, 5 women and 9 childrenoftie

trr, coinmitted at the River PhilipinDragoon Guards, 411h ses To f the lurses died on Uhe passage.,
the County of Cumberland, early an Thursday morning last. A Transport Vonilla, 4t(hMafroin Cork, with 5 offi'crs, 36 ien, 7 wo-
Farmier of the name of John Clem, one of the victims of the men, 9 clîdren of the Hussars and 40 horses. They bath sailed for

Montreal, to be takenu, if tlewind fails, in tow of theéteaner British
assassin, formerly ofKing's County, it appears bad for some America'.--MEncultY.
years resided on the South aide of the River Philip. Jane Pipes ' At Miramichi, June 20th--brigs Ausea, and Oscar, Newfld. 25th
1 Widow, lived with him as H{ousekeeper ; and at the time the Eam coua erianc e, Brry,Iiaell, Halifax. 22nd
md event occurred, her daughter, about Il years of age, was on At Riciibucto; June 14tl-sclhr Pinchler, Bricn, hence;'brig Keldy
a visit ta ber. Castie, Fothleringhain, hence. Cleared, 23rd-schr Messenger, Guys.

haro'.On the norning of the 28th June, one of the Settlers in the At Dalluasie, June 7tli-brigs Luna, Dumfries. ti-Prespect,
neighbourhood went to the Ilouse, lie knocked several times Bordeaux; barque Voyager, Newfid; Brinda, Arichat. Cleared,
without effect-then opened the door and entered the hut 8d o et, do.

~hescee pesetle ~vs byod dscnptin-terewer Clm, At St. Aandreivi; Jane lStli-schr Cauroline, Cu'offe, luence. 2à5î-
the scene presented was beyond description-there were Clem, ship Q.ueen Victoria, Liverpool; Northumberland, Sndcriand. Ci'd.
the Widow Pipes and her child, ail weltering in blood, and n schr Union,.Berbice.

Dp At Charotte Town, P. E. I. schrs Albion, and Abeona, hence•i-.
parently in the agonies of death. No hopes were entertained o borain, Ne ifd. Cienred,Hugh Betsy, and So'ereign, Halifuc.
the Widow's recovery, but the child's life is not altogether des- At Pictou, June 21st-schrs Chariot and Lady, hncuce. 22nid-Isa

cf. felI ~~~~~~~bella, d;bigCye,.Bnristol. 2r~aceui8HlrVbno
paired Suspicion immediately upon one Doyle, who had bni aEnipî'essPortsinoutic; slr Superior uiato; SnsanMa-1. Islands
been a servant to Clem, and had been discharged only the day Cleared, 25th-schr:,"Lcy, O'Brieii, Halifax.h
preteding the mirder. At St. John, N. B.23rd ut. brig Comet, Hamburgh. 27th brig

Horatio, Qdebec;, schr. Judge Thompson, de. 28th -scr Ion, Ba-
Intelligence ofthe horridcircumstance was received at Amherst mond, hence. SOtl-slip Jane Walker, Liverpool. Clearcd, s hr

at 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 28th i it was soon known luthat Belvidera, Demerara,
he suspected Criminal had passed through the Settlement that en tpum tr .ce22d eindsor 20tl-Marhi eGrade

norning, on his way, s twas supposed, te St. John.- A' warrant 24thi-George and Wellington, do. 25thn -Shian n uana, d iuHappye
or hisapprehension was issued, and ofeicers were sent in ursuit turn, Windsor.

At Yarmoutli, 23rd ult, sehr Margaret, Milonson, Boston. 25ui-
f him. On Saturday afternooan they returned, baving Doyle in sehr Elén Flint, Grenada ; brigt Adelinn, Brvn; St. Vincent. 27th
ustody, Who, after undergoing an examination, was conunitted ---brigâJ1edbreast; Lovett, Demerara. 291h-sclhr Germ, Porter, Dh.
o jail.-rov, a-enra;bni A ,aChurchill,do.Clened, 25dt-schr Spartan,

11;

n- L'es ~'.ARR IED.
*On Tuesday efeng' a de ie R"ev. W1 Cogswell, Mr. Jolhn McNnb,

to n Mar~dyJanie , 24th'Jner of te RevÇ Clmurclîill, Mr. D.
Jones fe¶ Gustom Iouhd Depuirtmient, "tao Miss Anmn Hinkle of this

DIED.
On Tuesday morning last, Arrabella Maria Hav'rstock, ned eiglt

monîihs and 17 days, oiîly daughter of1r. James A. haverstoci.
At Dartmouth, on Tuesdn last, in huer 56th year, Surah, relictof the

late Janes Mooney, Esq. R. N.
c"duîesduuy "nrning, Mrs. Elizabeth Davis, aged 68 yearis-n old

and r-espectaible iuhabituiit.'
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the survivors, .Mr. Willsand a seaman Of the' name of James
Johnson, who-lashed themnselves to the mainmast on tlie wnd-
ward side.-Shortly afte, rwards the mainmast vent over the lee,
carrying vithit the two segien, who on their again risingto the
surface, floated freely. A few minutes afterwards the. foremast
went by the board, hanging over theside ofthe'vessel, enly attsuh-
ed to her by the shrouding, with the unfortunate ladies ad chil-
dren lashed thereto for sufety, the temainder ufthe.crew clinine
to varions parts ofthe ship. At this moment the universal slhriek
of despair which burst from the devoted group vas of the inost
heart-rending description. Mr. Wills and his cnmpanion in mi-
fortune at length drifted clear of the wreck, surrounded by n u
accumulation of horrors. Exposed to the fury of the sea, the
pelting of the inow -erim, and enveloped by the darkest shade
of night, the mastI toVhich they were lashed continued ta drive in
the direction of Cape Clear until six o'clock a. M. whien tlîey
perceived'a large dog, of the Newfoundland breed, whiclh had
belonged to the unfortunate chiefinite, swimnming towards.then,
and which théy contrived to place on the nast beside them . In
this helpless condition they remained until half. past ton a. un.
when they reached the shore, well nigh exhnusted. The saga-.
cious brute wich accompnied'ithen, imnmediately hn landing, set
off to a preventive station, where, by the singularity or its àctions
il attracted the attention of four ofthe : coast guard who-were
e 1entually induced to follow it, whichcircnmstance led to the
discovery of the unfortunate nariners.--Sunder'land .Beacon.

SAWPMILL Btnr.-We are sorry to say that Mr. Edwi
Foster's mill at. Williams's Brool St. David 's, and about tén
thousand feet of lumber, have been consumed by fire. .. he cr-
cnmstances attending this event are peculiar and their record
may be useful. The stream vluere the .nill is placed, is small,
and the dam.was so suddenly swollen by the late rains that the
sluice was forced up, and during the night ie mill put into rapid
motion. The velocity with which the saw-gear was driven
caused such friction as ignited the framing, hence the flanes ex-
tended to the whole building, and in the norning it vas found a
heap ofrins. Mr. Foster has begun anoier structure, and will no
doubit make liis gates for the future more secure.--Sf .dqndreuws
Standard.

ANCHED at Mr. eo. e Scor" 'beaiLAUNHEDaîMrGea~'Vakers~'hip yard, a * euutiiulBrig
uîatied th' Jenn but f J Res it, Esqui ada n
surig:e.r tn n n n g eay

rh hvays sognteresig as alunch,
cosidèrable concourse assembled adadiere, MdC h>grafidn
vewinghegraceful and majestic manner mi w lich the ennj
g ided intothe' " liquid e lemient."

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Friday, June 29th-schr. Defiance, Currie, Mirnmichi.
Satï-day, 8Oth-Portuguese brigt.Tarugo 2d, St. Michael's, 40day

salt, cor and lemons to McNab Cochran-& Co.
-Sulindny, July lat-schr Brothers, Cape Negro, lumber, &c; Albion,

Belfountain, MOntreal, 21 days-flour and prk to Vm. Pryor and
Sons, and Saltus.& Waiînwright.

Monday, 2nd-brigt Rob Roy, Sniith, Kingston, 23 days-rum iand
hides to Fritlh, Suiliih & Co; sc r'Nary, Bidgeport, coal and herrings;
Enterprise, do. éoul; Queen Adeaide, Eizbeth, m Fanay, and e la,.
Sydney, col; dar Jiae, and Roas Adelaide r an i
.joln,' Syd niy, dr il;WliaLs, ùsboro, aIwives-.. ûîd hèr1
rings; Dovu Omnsol d ldlai eGuysboro'fautter nad hering
terpriser Le Blanc, Miramiehi, 21 days-.sh'inges toA Fraser oer

ign, Wood, P E. Island, 4 days-pro6duce;~ Angehgque, BulongL

Truesday, 8 -schr Lu.Pictou, coal, pork, seal kns e Mary
Ann, Vîncent;, ape Anguille, NetWi5 yselhi îgucej,
&c. taoi célbbld & Vil kne.- Aiélorçý!'nL dtkbeac1î Anî. iîtMgn
lia,;StoneNewYorkl 6 days-boind ta Pictou$

Wednesay, 4th-11. M. B. Snalce, :Comnander Milne, Kîngsîon,
21, and Nassiu 13 days-specie; selr H1-azard, Crowell, St. John N
F. 12 da s-19 Lofnsf sal oil to G. P. Lawson.-
* Thursday, 5th-brig Mary Ann, Savannah, 19 days-timber toMe

Nabb & Cochran.
Friday, 6hi--sclhr Snowbird,ierce, Shollurne, 2 days; selhr, Arctic,

Patillo, Port Medway,2 days-luner; brig Anelia, Killam, Liverp' 1,
G. B. 42 days-salt, tea, dry goods ad wince to S. Cunard & Co.

CLEARED,
Jane 27th- sehr Murie, Audet, Bay Chalcur-aîussorted cargo,,byý

Creighton & Grassie and others; Nile, Vluighan, St. JohngN.BVic
Iorv, 'enisj.E.I.-by W. A. Black & Sui.andothli-a, Wod'bne,
RLOertuon, da-by Fairbanks & Allison und others; Queen Victoria,
Montreal. 29thi-schr L'Esperance, LeBufl',Quebec1 ram an a, y
S. Binney; selrMarine,Blois,Quebec rimi nnd lierringi, iy m.Bunney;
sclir Speedy Paket, LeBreton, Piet<cRic, errtig uadil dinl
lasssb T. p. IKinear. 3tî-schrs Adelle W sco iii1Vö.
flour, molasses, tobucco etc. by owU ry Sans; Fayor Crowe

cal rig tshôn' Arrwsuiî Iit t ieinitor; aHli

Båò eåe agabyß"¾A11so, ~urison, 1uCm-
el. il 3r r GntleanYBabi C s

brel c lyHunter & Chambers, sch rgr r
îýre d rjnnd uickled ifish aa eteDb Ter

fsil b~g~,et b y JohnSstrauchansh-dit~Iî~h~
Landrv a ilre i um, suar and mnolasses, Fuuîba A i

i Il ubbda mèr e ad, mnrchandite tlsebr. Eiî a un
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